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w-as saved in a manner almiost niraculous. The reflectiors Mr Mitchell
makes on these incidents are quite, ehiaracteristic. IlGod's mercy w-as seen
in these events. H-ad 1 l)Crislied (lien, I must have perislhed in mny sins.-.
But ah! uiigriteftl wvrctcl that I ivas, this mercy of G'od miade 'no imipres-
sion upon nie; 1 continued in my rebelious course as nîuch as before.-
Th le inost aîvful and alarining providences of God will not con'vcrt a soul,
unless the IJoly Spirit apply and sanctify theni. *Tlîese are the principal
notices w-e have, of Mr M.'s lif'e previous to coiw"zýi -10n.

0f this event w-e hiaie fortunately a nmost, distinct account given by bim-
self ; and no event iu the hife of a christian is more important than this. It
is alwvays xnarked as a new era. It is the starting point on the journcy to
hleaven. This event ivas duly marked and -chronicled by Mr Mit 'chell. A
collection of tlirty-seven lon g hetters, occasionally on family affairs, but prin-
cipally on religious topies, is noiv before us.. In the thirty-second letter hie
teils us his conversion took place on the 23rd of June, 1784; w-lien lie must
kw-ve been about 19 years of age. As ive shall sec afterwards Mr M. be-
came a inissionary in connexion ivftlî the London Missionary Society, and
receivel lis education principally fromi thiem. l'revious to being received
as a student in the Serninary, it i-as necessary for him-as itv w-as for every
candidate-to give, an account of biis "1religious experience." A copy of the
document, w-hiedi, on that occasion, lie presented to the treasurer of the Sa-
ciety, ioîv lies before us, andi is entitled: "lA short account of my religious
txperience, eaul to, the iîninistry, and confession of faitlî, in a letter to Thomas
Wilson, Bsq., Treasurer of Hoxton Academy, before I w-as admiitted there
a student."- In this document ive hiave a fuil accouint of the manner in
whîchi bis conversion wvas eftècted, and w-e shall give it in bis oivn words:

IlThe appoilied. time alwayz, drew nearer w-lien God w-as to, manifest his
sovereign and ieli gyrace, in effectually calling mie froîni darkness int his
mnarvellous higlit. Beingr a little convinced of my folly, 1 began to attend
the means of grace, and regularly attended for about one year.0 No persua-
sion or reproachies from ray old conîpanions, ivere able to keep me away. Bu~t,
alas! Iliegard Hie minister preachi and did iiot understand himi. Stii I thouglit
ail w-as w-ell, if 1l attended the meeting; and that there w-as no need of so
much fuss about religrion. 1 contented inyself without reading or praying,
and w-as bapp5r w-heu Il met w-ith any that wrould juin rae in reproachingr the
truc worshippers of (lie mccli and howly Jesus, because, I thouglit-myseif bet-
tr-r than tliey were. But whlen God w-as pleased to call me by Ilis grace, 1
behield tlhing-,s in anothier liglit. The first time, 1 thinli, God began a saving
-work upon rny ieart, w-ats, if 1 mistake not, in the year 1784. It oceurred
one day îvhen I was attending the liorse-ra,,ces in. Newcastle. Great trouble
of mind came upon me (for ai.tending thenj). Thli trouble I endlured, and
the hiappiness I felt wlien the race w-as over, I neyer i-ill be able ho express.
From that w-icked place I w-ent with. a full resolution never to, returnl any
more ; and blessed be Cod, I hiave been enabled to keep it. 'fle next day-,
w-len othiers -vere going to sec flic, races, I w-eut ont ta tic :fields to pTay,
read and meditate. The Bible became precious to nie, prayer my dehiglit,
and divine contemplations e.xceedingly swveet to my soul. Wlhen 1 conîpared.
the surpassing pleasures 1 experienced in this ncw emphoy, w-it w-hat I used
to find in the races, 1 w-as lost i ivonder and admiration. From that time
forward I contintied to retire bu, the fields afler I w-as done, with my wiork'>.

This is thc account Mri M. gives of biis conversion. Hie then proceeds to
state the evidences lie liad 10 convince hlm that the chanige was real anl
scriptu- al. It w-as observed by others ; ib w-ats univerzal, aff'eetigc every pow-
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